In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, more than 90% of U.S. residents were under shelter-in-place orders during April 2020 ([@CIT0018]). One consequence of these orders was increased subjective isolation, generally referred to as loneliness ([@CIT0015]). Because loneliness negatively affects older adults' mental and physical health ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0017]), the current study examined whether subjective isolation (loneliness) increased under the shelter-in-place orders and, if so, whether this predicted increased depression. We also explored the social network factors that might moderate this predicted relationship.

Loneliness is associated with myriad negative outcomes for older adults, including higher rates of depression and higher mortality ([@CIT0017]). Longitudinal research suggests that loneliness predicts increased depression, but not the reverse ([@CIT0005]; for review, see [@CIT0014]). The relationship between loneliness and depression is moderated by a variety of social and lifestyle factors ([@CIT0014]; [@CIT0024]). Specifically, prior work suggests that greater social engagement (e.g., seeking social support) attenuates the relationship between depression and loneliness ([@CIT0022]). However, another potential social factor that might moderate the association between loneliness and depression is relationship strength within individuals' personal social networks (i.e., the group of family members and friends in which individuals are socially embedded). Indeed, closeness to the individuals in their network increases and predicts greater emotional well-being for older adults ([@CIT0009]). Thus, greater closeness within an individual's personal social network might attenuate the relationship between loneliness and depression. In the current investigation, we examine both social engagement and relationship strength as potential moderators between loneliness and depression.

An important theoretical limitation of extant research on loneliness for older adults is that it has typically focused on loneliness over a prolonged timeframe (e.g., over several years; [@CIT0014]). It thus remains unknown whether relatively brief periods of loneliness negatively affect older adults' health. Social isolation imposed by shelter-in-place orders during the COVID-19 pandemic provided a natural experiment for examining the short-term effects of temporary social disruptions on older adults' depression.

In the present study, we first assessed whether the shelter-in-place orders exacerbated loneliness for older adults, and, if so, whether that predicted increases in depression (Hypothesis 1). Subsequently, we explored social factors (social engagement and relationship strength) that might have moderated this predicted relationship. One possibility is that social engagement, notably spending less time with their personal social networks during the shelter-in-place orders, would exacerbate the relationship between loneliness and depression among older adults (Hypothesis 2a). Conversely, remaining virtually connected with their network members could attenuate that relationship (Hypothesis 2b). Indeed, social media use has been implicated in offsetting loneliness for some during the COVID-19 pandemic (for further discussion, see [@CIT0012]). Alternatively, relationship strength might moderate the relationship between loneliness and depression such that older adults who felt less close to their network members during the shelter-in-place orders experienced an exacerbated relationship between loneliness and depression (Hypothesis 3). To account for potential individual differences in depression, we examined a population of older adults who had completed measures of their personal social networks, mental health, and loneliness 6--9 months prior to the COVID-19 pandemic and again during the pandemic.

Method {#s1}
======

Participants {#s2}
------------

From June to October 2019, 120 older adults (*M*~Age~ = 74.68 years, *SD* = 7.13; 64 female) from the Bloomington, Indiana community participated in a laboratory study on the impact of their social relationships on their overall well-being. Older adults were primarily white (96.7%) and well-educated (86.7% had a college degree or higher). None were cognitively impaired (as indicated by scoring \>26 on the Mini-Mental State Examination; [@CIT0011]).

Starting in mid-April 2020, all 120 older adults were re-contacted and invited to participate in a phone interview related to the COVID-19 pandemic. A priori power analyses conducted in G\*Power ([@CIT0010]) using a small effect size (*f*^2^ = 0.15), α = 0.05, and power = 0.80, with three predictors indicated 77 participants would be sufficient to detect effects. The interviewers contacted and conducted interviews with 94 of the original participants (*M*~Age~ = 75.20 years, *SD* = 6.86; 52 female). Of these, one female withdrew during the social network interview, and social network data from two others (1 male and 1 female) was lost due to experimenter error. Interviews took place between April 21 to May 21, 2020. The shelter-in-place order in Bloomington, Indiana was issued on March 24 and expired on May 16.

Materials and Procedures {#s3}
------------------------

In Time 1 (summer/fall 2019) and Time 2 (April/May 2020), older adults completed an expanded structured network interview adapted from the PhenX Toolkit Social Networks Battery ([@CIT0013]; [@CIT0020]). The interview was the same in both waves. At Time 1 and Time 2, the interview elicited names of individuals in a respondent's social network that were activated for discussions about "important matters," as well as supportive ties, significant family members, neighbors, etc. ([@CIT0021]). After the full list of names was elicited, respondents provided information about each person in the network, including tie strength (closeness between the respondent and each individual in the network). Social network data were then computed in STATA 16 using aggregation methods to generate average closeness in the network (tie strength) in the overall networks. An important benefit to using the social network interview instead of proxy questions (e.g., "How many good friends do you have?") is that the latter may produce biased personal social network measures because such questions are cognitively demanding ([@CIT0004]).

The social network interview was always completed first, but the order of the remaining measures was randomized across participants at Time 1 and Time 2. Directly relevant to the current study, these measures included the eight-item Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ), a widely used measure of depression ([@CIT0016]), and the three-item UCLA Loneliness Scale ([@CIT0023]). We also collected measures related to anxiety and stress (see [Supplementary Materials](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Reliability on the PHQ was acceptable (α ~Time\ 1~ = 0.75, α ~Time\ 2~ = 0.67), and reliability on the loneliness measure was good at Time 1 and Time 2 (αs = 0.86 and 0.81, respectively). Test--retest reliability was high for all measures (*r*s \> 0.60, *p*s \< .001).

At Time 2 only, older adults also responded to questions about their COVID-related behaviors, including whether or not they were currently sheltering in place and, if so, how long they had been doing so ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}; [Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Older adults also indicated whether their "social life has decreased/been negatively affected by COVID-19" (yes or no). Social engagement by asking whether they spent much more, somewhat more, just as much, somewhat less, or much less time during the pandemic reconnecting with others, spending time with others, and using social media to keep in touch. Respondents also provided an approximate amount of time (in minutes) that they spent "socializing virtually or over the phone each day," and the number of times they had virtually contacted others in the past 2 weeks. See [Supplementary Table 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for correlations between measures.

###### 

Summary of Time in Isolation for the 87 (of 93) Respondents Who Had Indicated That They Were Sheltering in Place at the Time of the Interview

                                *N* and % of respondents
  ----------------------------- --------------------------
  In late January               0 (0%)
  In early February             1 (1.1%)
  In late February              12 (13.8%)
  In 2 weeks before the order   17 (19.5%)
  1 week before the order       17 (19.5%)
  A few days before the order   7 (8.0%)
  When the order started        35 (40.2%)

*Notes:* Time is relative to the statewide shelter-in-place order, which began March 24, 2020, and is in response to the question "When do you begin sheltering-in-place." Response options offered to the respondents are provided in the table. % of respondents is relative to 87.

Results {#s4}
=======

COVID-Related Behaviors {#s5}
-----------------------

Of the 93 individuals surveyed, 93.5% (*N* = 87) were still sheltering in place at the time of the interview. Of those, 56% (*N* = 52) had begun sheltering in place before it was state-ordered ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Analyses are reported only for the 87 older adults who were still sheltering in place at the time of the interview, but significant results remain as such for the full sample.

The majority of older adults (79.3%; *N* = 69) said their social life had decreased/been negatively affected by COVID-19, and more than two thirds (69.0%; *N* = 60) reported spending somewhat or much less time with people they cared about. However, 60.9% (*N* = 53) reported spending somewhat or much more time reconnecting or catching up with people they cared about, and 78.2% (*N* = 68) were using some form of internet technology to keep in touch during the pandemic.

Older adults reported spending an average of 78.79 min (*SD* = 81.20) socializing virtually or over the phone daily. Older adults also reported that they had virtually contacted others over the past 2 weeks an average of 42.61 (*SD* = 47.86) times.

Hypothesis 1: Sheltering in Place Associated With Increased Depression and Loneliness {#s6}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

No gender effects emerged regarding depression or loneliness, so findings are reported across gender. Overall, older adults experienced more depression in Time 2 (*M*~PHQ~ = 3.24, *SD* = 3.24) than Time 1 (*M*~PHQ~ = 2.40, *SD* = 2.71), *t*(84) = 3.07, *p* = .003, 95% confidence interval \[CI\] 0.29--1.38 and greater loneliness in Time 2 (*M*~Loneliness~ = 6.05, *SD* = 2.83) than Time 1 (*M*~Loneliness~ = 5.14, *SD* = 2.49), *t*(83) = 3.48, *p* = .001, 95% CI 0.39--1.42. Even though, on average, depression and loneliness increased, this pattern was not present for all older adults.

Hypothesis 1 predicted that increased loneliness during the shelter-in-place orders would positively relate to increased depression. To test this, we created difference scores (Time 2 -- Time 1) for each variable. Consistent with Hypothesis 1, greater loneliness between Time 2 and Time 1 (*M*~∆Loneliness~ = 0.77, *SD* = 2.37) predicted greater increases in depression from Time 1 to Time 2 (*M*~*∆*PHQ~ = 0.89, *SD* = 2.52), *r*(86) = 0.22, *p* = .045.

Hypothesis 2: Reduced Social Engagement Predicts Loneliness, Depression {#s7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Hypothesis 2a examined whether a reduction in social engagement (e.g., spending less time with others) moderated the relationship between changes in loneliness and depression. To examine this possibility, we conducted two regressions with changes in loneliness, the social engagement measure, and the interaction between the two as predictors. The first model tested spending time with people they cared about (more, less, the same) as a potential moderator, whereas the second model tested spending time reconnecting with others (more, less, the same) as a potential moderator. Neither model was significant, both *F*s \< 2.13, *p*s \> .10.

We next examined whether virtually connecting with others moderated the relationship between loneliness and depression (Hypothesis 2b). We again tested two different moderators here: (a) time spent virtually connecting with people they care about (more, less, the same) and (b) the number of minutes per day they spent socializing virtually or over the phone. Again, neither model was significant, both *F*s \< 1.93, *p*s \> .13.

Hypothesis 3: Relationship Strength Predicts Loneliness, Depression {#s8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Finally, we examined whether changes in network closeness (tie strength) moderated the relationship between loneliness and depression for older adults (Hypothesis 3). Tie strength was an average based on how close the respondent was to each individual in his or her network (1 = not at all, 3 = very much). We created difference scores for tie strength (Time 2 -- Time 1) to measure changes in network closeness during the pandemic (*M*~∆Tie\ Strength~ = 0.04, *SD* = 19) and entered these into the regression. The overall model was significant, *F*(3,83) = 3.97, *p =* .011, and accounted for 13% of the variance in depression (see [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} for regression statistics). Results revealed that older adults who felt less close to their social network during the pandemic (vs. prior to it) experienced increased depression irrespective of their loneliness. However, for older adults who felt closer to their social networks during the pandemic (vs. prior to it), depression only increased markedly for those who experienced a large increase in loneliness. Notably, depression scores were reduced slightly during the pandemic for older adults whose network ties became stronger and who experienced decreases in loneliness during the pandemic ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary Table 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

Summary of Regression Predicting ∆Depression (Time 2 -- Time 1) From ∆Loneliness (Time 2 -- Time 1), ∆Network Tie Strength (Time 2 -- Time 1), and Their Interaciton

  Variable                              β       *t*         *R*    *R* ^*2*^
  ------------------------------------- ------- ----------- ------ -----------
  ∆Loneliness                           0.15    1.33        0.36   0.13
  ∆Network tie strength                 −0.35   −2.75\*\*          
  ∆Loneliness × ∆Network tie strength   0.26    1.98\*             

\**p* ≤ .05, \*\**p* \< .001.

![Simple slopes of −1 *SD* and +1 *SD* ∆Tie strength (Time 2 -- Time 1) predicting ∆Depression (Time 2 -- Time 1) as a function of −1 *SD* and high +1 *SD* ∆Loneliness (Time 2 -- Time 1). For both tie strength and loneliness, −1 *SD* reflects decreases, whereas +1 *SD* reflects increases.](gbaa110f0001){#F1}

Discussion {#s9}
==========

Several important findings emerged from this study. First, older adults' mental health was negatively affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. They experienced greater depression and loneliness than they had prior to the pandemic. Second, relationship strength (perceived closeness to network members), but not social engagement, moderated the relationship between loneliness and depression. Specifically, loneliness was associated with higher levels of depression for older adults who felt closer to their social networks during the pandemic. Conversely, older adults who felt less close to their social networks experienced more depression, irrespective of their loneliness. Finally, older adults' were relatively adaptable in staying connected during the pandemic. Specifically, although it did not offset their loneliness (for similar findings, see [@CIT0001]; [@CIT0003]), older adults reported spending much more time using social media to reconnect with people they cared about.

Our finding that older adults experienced increased depression during the COVID-19 pandemic is consistent with emerging work with young and middle-aged adults during the pandemic ([@CIT0015]; [@CIT0026]). Because we were able to compare changes in mental health over time, we were uniquely positioned to capture an important shift in older adults' mental health that might have otherwise gone unnoticed. An important caveat to our finding, however, is that although PHQ scores increased during the pandemic, the mean score at Time 2 was still relatively low (*M* = 3.24), which is below the cutoff for a clinical diagnosis of mild symptoms ([@CIT0008]). Future research should monitor whether these symptoms continue to increase. Although we did not find gender differences in the current study ([@CIT0002]), this could be because we measured increases in depression over time within our older adult sample. However, it is important to note that recent work found gender differences specific to COVID-related worries ([@CIT0002]).

Our results also suggest that perceived closeness to social network ties during the pandemic exacerbated the relationship between loneliness and depression, but only for older adults who felt closer to their networks during the pandemic. Put another way, among older adults who became closer to their networks during the pandemic, those experiencing decreased loneliness were slightly less depressed during the pandemic than before it, while those with large increases in loneliness experienced significant increases in depression. Although older adults who felt less close to their networks during the pandemic showed the greatest increases in depression, this occurred irrespective of their loneliness. Together, these findings suggest that perceived relationship strength might have served a protective function for older adults in combination with low loneliness during the pandemic. However, for those who felt increasingly lonely, even stronger network ties did not attenuate effects on depression.

Albeit speculative, one possibility as to why some older adults felt lonelier during the pandemic while also feeling closer to their networks could pertain to their perceived value to the network. Specifically, older adults who felt less important to their networks during the pandemic (e.g., because they could not provide as much support to others as they had previously) might have felt lonelier, in spite of feeling closer to their network. Indeed, providing support to one's network is even more beneficial to older adults' mental well-being than receiving it ([@CIT0025]). Moreover, our data showed that loneliness was associated with lower perceived support-giving within the network ([Supplementary Table 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Future research should examine this relationship further.

There are several limitations to the current study. First, because there is not a young adult comparison, we cannot identify the extent to which these results are unique to older adults. However, because loneliness is two to three times more prevalent among older than young adults ([@CIT0014]), our results are particularly relevant to older adults. Moreover, because older adults had the highest fatality rate from COVID-19 ([@CIT0028]), shelter-in-place orders in most states were longer and more critical for this population and may have thus been perceived as particularly isolating. Second, respondents in this sample were homogeneous (e.g., white and well educated), which limits the overall generalizability of these results. Relatedly, potential racial differences in older adults' mental health outcomes also cannot be assessed. This is an important additional avenue for future research because COVID-19 disproportionately affects non-white populations ([@CIT0007]). Third, because we did not collect data on household composition, we cannot determine whether sheltering in place had the most deleterious mental health outcomes for individuals living alone. Finally, we cannot rule out the possibility that self-reported time in isolation (as reported in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) was inflated by memory errors because we did not collect data relevant to this point (e.g., confidence ratings).

Together, our findings suggest that the pandemic had immediate negative impacts on older adults' mental health and social well-being. At the same time, they reinforce the adaptability of this population in maintaining their social relationships and the importance of perceived loneliness and social integration. Nevertheless, an important avenue of future research will be to evaluate how these negative impacts and adaptability unfold over time.
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Click here for additional data file.
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